
The Chronicle. Mrs J-.- L. Webester-- had
new beans monday abor on; labor ont

."Alas! 'tis well we know oar loss,
We hope again our joy to touchy-- :

Until the stream of death, we cross.
He smiled --"There is no such."

"Yet our belored seem so far,

ULtBi Cranor DeiwL--

One or the saddest deaths
in this community was that of
of Mrs. John S. Cranor which
occurred last T bursday morn-
ing about leven,o clock It had
beeaseen for days, and espe-
cially for the last twenty four

BUT Remember that we dan all HoIk
J en our Burdens by selecting our tools toiaoor wren. v : :

Our hoeaare theT best for the money- -
our axes are warranteed and are standimg the test- - Our-- plows are beyond"
doubt. Unexcelled', Don't .think of;buying anything: but a Chatta

when you go to buy a plow;; '; : .

'

For all kinds of Hardware be certainnrf;
sea me'before you buy:

North Wiikesboro March 4th.

fOME TO THE FRO

If you never have before or if you never intend to' agami
come to the front this spring. The way to do "'this is to
come to our store and buy the latest and most, tig to-date-go-

in quality; sty le'and 'designs '
Jt.

out of 'most any kind of cloth but you can't make a 'stylish--'
and up to-dat- e dress unless yoii have the best material; '

--

We have nothing but the BEST. We invite.you to corn'oV-- '

1. A.,Spafnlour.'Co;',,'''y,,i,r
The one-price-to-allJs- tore

The while we-year- n to feel them near,
Albeit with Thee we trust they are"

He smiled "Audi am here."
4Dear Lord, how sbaii 'W?know that

they
Still walk unseen with u and Thee,

Nor sleep, nor wander far-away?- "

He smiled "Abide in Me." ' ,
The Masonic Plen te July31str
The annual Masonic Picnic

at this-plac- e will be held on
Thursday, July 31st. This
change is made, because the
Congressional convention will
meet here the 30th and the del-
egates will probably stay over
tor the picnic. Bob Taylor,
the celebrated lecturer .and
humorist, has been invited to
deliver the address and he will
doubtless come. Now is the
time to begin talking up the
picnic. Let's have the biggest
picnic we have ever had. It
requires a little energy, a little
talking, a little effort that is
all. Go to --talking up the pic-
nic, and don't quit till it is
over.

: The obstreperous calf, sup-
posed to be a decendant of late
lamfintfid Adams p.nw nf rrnnrf,
fame, was brought into town
last week and made things
lively for a while. It got loose
and tried to paw up our potato
hatch and the Judge was "al
most pursuaded" to issue one
of those terrible injunctions
against it and everybody con
nected with it. But ijs all
over now' it nas served tne
country ih-slic- es of steak and
roast;

The Supreme Court decis
lonin.- - the merchants special
J i cense tax case is adverse to
the merchants. The case sent
up to tee supreme uourt was
prepared iby,th&. Solicitor- - and
sent tip byconsent of 'a "mer
chant" called Pilkinton no
real merchant case at all, but
it was the best Mott could do,
for no' real merchant would
consent, and eery case actual
ly tried was. acquitted This
decisiour opens- - the way for
more'litigationv

mm

T. W. Price, proprietor Of
Price's Art Gallery, of Mt. Airy
is coming here? the first day of--

Junit to stay terdaysaod'make
photos-fo- r you; He will occu
py the Meadows store..

Why is the Chattanooga plow the
best plow made? Because, it is the most
endurable plow on the market. Come
and get one and be convinced. J. P.
Kousseau. :.-

-

We are selling straw hats for. cost.
You can't afford to miss these bargains.J

Call & Combs. -

Leave your laundry ior
the Statesville Steam tiaundry
Mondays at Gall &- - Combs. ,

Price, the artist, will be
here the first of June for ten
days only. He does first class
work and guarantees atisfaci
tion. Get yourself a good pic
ture while he is here

''All things work together for goodr'
to him who works well. In order to
workeeU you should have, good tools
to workwitb.'- - My,sdwire. the best.
My picks and "matteks are the best
goods on the market, and for shop supr
plies be sure and see m?. J. Pv Rous
eau. ' ' v .

"

Keep ceor. Come to CaH Combs
and get yourflunamer clothing, hats, etc.
They are going cheap, these days... Bet-
ter see us at once if you want a bargain,

Yes-D- ; JW. Mayberry has

r Sam Jones next week
Turn out and hear him;

Pat Crisp and Jittle son
of Lenoir, were here la&t week.

Mr.,J. Frank Davis gpesto
Asheville-thi- s week on busi-
ness trip, v

Hisa Tornj James nacr a
mess of new home made-bean- s

last Sunday -

Mr. and Mrs- - R. D. Horton
and little son Willie, of Elk-vill- e,

are. visiting, relatives
here. .

--Mr. Duck Wellborn return-
ed last week from Booneviile,
where he has been- - attending
school.

Mr. Elton Campbell and
Mrs. Lucinda Long, of the
Brushies, were married last
Saturday, Esq. Rom Kerley
performing the ceremony.

Mrs. Martha Thompson
who has been- - visiting:- - her
brothers, Jesse and Freel Alex
ander, at Absher, passed thro
Monday on her way to her
home in Clay county.

Chairman .W. W: Barber
asks that the members of the
County Executive Committee
of the Democratic party meet
him here - on next Monday,
June, 2nd, to select time for
the county convention.

Mr.. Stokes Hunt killed a
mad dog this week down near
the mouth of Mulberry. These
Pestiferous mad dogs are get
ting too numerous in this sec-

tion. It would not hurt to "a
bolish" every dog in the land.
.; The Wilkes- - Grocery. Co--.

is delivering ice every morning
at the lowest rates. It- - you
wdnt ice at .any, time off day,..
phone to No. 32? and you will
be promptly supplied by this
company. Buy tickets and
get ice when you want it.

Call & Combs have moved;
their pjn factory to their new
pdace near the water- - tank.
Taking in their branch factor-
ies, they are the largest manu-
facturers of pins in the . world.
Wc congratulate them in their
succese.

Uncle John Bentleyy. the
nail carrier, tellsusof s a- - very
serious accident befalling Juli
is Deal last week, over in Al
exander, some two miles be
yond Kilby's gap. He was up

a cherry treagathering cher-ie- s

when.tbe limb broke and
he fell upon a paling, fence.
Hisleft thigh was pierced clear
through with a four inch pal
ng, his right thigh -- pierced to
he bone, and another paling.

made a bad wound in the rim
f the abdomen.- - He is hardly
xpected to- - livev He has a
amily.

Mr. T. J;- - Wellborn, of
Stony Fork, celebrated his 78th
birth day on the 19th with a
Dig re union dinner. All tne
living children were present 1

seven" boys and three girls all
married and all doing well, and
live within 20 miles of where
they were born . 1 1 v was., the:

rst time that all the children
ad ever beentogetherr at one

time. Mr. Wellborn i has hvmsr
5 grand children and:13' great
rand children. Ten grand

children and three ere at errand'
children are .dead It was a
most pleasant occasion for the
fkmily.

,

Let's everybody adopt the
pay. down syftem a,nd buy your '

cjothing, Shoes and dress goods
from D. ,W. Mayberry for , one

You will be worth dol
lars where you are now. worth.
cents Ary m. . .

Caught Here and There,
The Methodist church a

Moravian?.' Falls is being. re4
painted,

n:?n . Tftm,' Watts, an aerea

last week;
Walter Hackett and- - Char

lie Finlev returned fron. Oald
Bidge school Friday.

Miss Bertha' Madison, "of
Elkin. has taken a position at
the central phone office.

Miss Rosa McNeill has re
turned from Raleierh where
she has been attending school.

--rThe largest crops of corn
have been planted ever known
in the county. The wheat crop
is very light except in a few
favored spots.

Up in Reddies River town-
ship, several days ago in a sort
of general fighting frolic, Lee
Parsons was carved up pretty
badly by Franks Vickers.

There was a very severe
storm up the river about Go
shen Sunday afternoon. Hail
was plenteous and trees and
fencing were blown down.

Fletcher Church, of Lewis
Fork, has a big chicken with
four well developed legs and it
uses themall in walking, too.
It ought to make a good hand
at scratching in the garden.

r A few" special bargains in
buggies, and, surries; will be
closed out in the next few days
If you want a bargain seey us
at Wiikesboro at once.

Henkle Bros
Per.T. L. Carlton, agent.

Our friend Jerre Respass
i$.-i- n charge of the preliminary
survey on the proposed railroad
lme from JtyKm oy xrap aiu
and across the Blue Ridge.
5Eis camp is located near Trap.
Hill at present.

Mr Osbomj of Alleghany,
was accidentally seriously in-jur- ed

on the face while he and
companions were practicing
with a pistol. A piece of shell
struck him near the - eye. It
occurred near J. P. Elledge's- -

where they were camping.
Esq Jimmie Peryis who

died and was buried here in
the town N cemetacy in 1857 ?

was a first cousin to Judge
Winston's mother. The Judge
did: not know . what had
became of Mr Pervis until told
last week that he was burried
here.1 '

Miss Barber's school closed
the 22nd, It had been a suc-
cessful session. The Chroni
cle acknowledges with thanks
a package of delicious cake as
the compliments of the school
and it makes an old fellow, his
widow and orphans feel good
to be thus remembered!; .

Those who have relatives
and friends buried in the two
cemeteries in town should set
apart a day to clean up the
grounds, It is badly needed.
The places of --the dead should
be better and, more tenderly
cared for. Let? the friends set
a day and do this work.

Joe Jarvis calf died, with
what was thought to be hydro
phobia, Sunday; The cals was
bitten some time ago byv. Mrs
Iiura Cowles" dog which was
thQught to have the rabies.
Mr. Jarvis ' who rescued' the
calf from the dog, was attack-
ed by the dog, and a bruised
palace made on his hand but the
skin was not broken. He Was
in town Monday consulting' " 'jhysicians ? r

hours her life Was'befhg.weigh-e- d

in the balance. Heaven
wanted her; so did1 wep and
heaven won her as the clock
stroke eleven- - on last fateful
Thursday morn. Her God and
our God knew best 'and in His
omniscent wisdom He counted
the balance in -- His favor and
took to the mansions eternal in
the heavens one of the kindest
and best women that ever
breathed;

Sarah Taylor Cranor was
born in Fayetteville, Septem-
ber 15, 1844; married John S.
Cranor Nov. 27th, 1872. At an
early age she joined ihe Metho
dist church and lived a mosfc
devoted Christian life. She
leaves a husband and nine chil
drem

mi iine iunerai services were
conducted, at the Methodist
church by the pastor Mr.
Greene, assisted by Rev. , Mr
Robinson, Presbyterian pastor,
and Rev. Mr. Bradshaw, Bap
tist pastor. The church house
was draped in mourning and
many hundred people gathered
with sad souls to mourn her
loss-andpa-y the last, tribute of
respect to one we all loved as a
mother. The choir sang her
favorites "I Would Not Live
Always," "Sometime We'll
Understand,' "Abide With
Me" and "Lead Kindly Light.'
The tributes paid ? her memory
by the pastors were touching,
tender and truthful; there were
tears in everyt eyje anck every
heart.'had sorrow throbs. After
the impressive service she was
laid to rest at tha town ceme
lery, .ano dvoriue tomo was
spread a floral offering.of love
and regret; and it was a heart
offering not a formal show.

Mrs. Cranor was. a woman of
rare endowments and splendid
womanly qualities. "Left alone
at an. early age by the death' of
her parets,. s h took charge-o-f

the family and reared them as
would a loving mother, ov-j- r

ooming all difficulties. In the
home circle she shone bright
est, the life and center of"at-
traction. Losing tender, pa-
tient, Mudaodh con-genialhe- r

family loved and revered her
beyond description. She was
the frolicsome, confidential
playmate of her children and
the guiding star of the home
that pointed them .by word and
action to the higher life and
admonished them of the love of
Him who gave his life for all.
Not only, does tho loss fall
heavily upon the family, but
upon the entire neighborhood.
Such women, are few and Jtheir
places can never be filled again.

We append 'the followingjit-tl- e

poem that she loved and the
family, loved and they now
place it to her ; memory as a
heart offering of. reverence and.
lovei.
Beside the d6ad 1 knelt for prayer
' And felt a Presence as 1 prayed, :

Lo! it was Jesus standing there,
J

:

Bd-smile- d not afraid !"

"Lord, Thou hast conquered leafch'r,.we
know, - - --

"Restore again to life.M said. ;
"This one who died an hour ago."" ,

, He smiled "She is not dead."
"Asleep, thenas Thyself didst say, .

Yet Thou canst lift the lids that keep
Her prisoned eyes from oars away,' .

'

He smiled "She doth not sleep."
"Nay, then tho',-hapl-y she do wake,

And look upon some fairer dawn
Kestore her to our hearts that ache." -

,

J-- P. ROUSSEAU.' ' ' - "-
,
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dressed; What is the reason
a few. days, we will hare in--.

has never, been shown in thicst
to be well dressed tocome;

; .'; -

Sl WynrL

ikacii

Because we carry a Iargiestock. ;

We give you 2 1- -2 per cent dis2.
count, cm every $10 yotL spericCI
with us GASH ; ; ;

3.r We can sell you :G&adfettB?&b--
you can get themanyyhere;VaitcQ
we are going to do it. , -

Yours for buisineas,, ' V.

QALL

L OTHI
To feel good you must-b- e well

we can't furnish you-tha- t suit? In
our new stock and a prettier line
old town. We invite all who like
ahd,examine our stock. -

Morton:

iiCcuxcwagon umbrellas, Buggy Um-
brellas walkin g Umbrellas and
most any kind you want

--Ashes for Sale, or wiir ex
change for Cora or Hay. :

i C. (jJ. Smooth Sons Co.
We ' ar , determined to' sell you

goods cheapr than ever before.-Ca- Il &
Combs. " " ' - - ,

; Pure Drugs, Chemicals,, Toiletr y rticles, Gan dies, Cigars!
Tobacco, etc ' -

, y : T ' :. ,

": ; . , Leaders in School Boolzs and Stationery.
We have much experience in the drug business and you canx

be assured that you are getting the best drugs at -- rer.sonablr
prices. Call on us when you are in town. '

He smiled'She is not gone." r;


